
    
    

  
  

Educa�on   Ecosystem   Engagement   
Associate/   Senior   Associate   

  
“The   people   who   are   crazy   enough   to   think   they   can   change   the   world,   are   the   ones   who   do.”   

  -   Steve   Jobs   
  

Teach  For  Malaysia  is  an  independent,  not-for-profit  organisa�on  on  a  mission  to  empower  our  na�on  through                  
educa�on.   We  believe  that  a  child’s  educa�on  and  future  should  not  be  determined  by  his  or  her  circumstances  in                     
life.  Thousands  of  students  don’t  have  the  chance  to  realise  their  poten�al  because  of  many  socioeconomic                  
factors,   like   how   much   their   parents   earn   or   where   they   live.   

  
We  recruit,  train  and  support  our  country’s  rising  genera�on  of  leaders  to  teach  in  high-need  schools  across  the                    
na�on,  through  the  Teach  For  Malaysia  Fellowship  -  a  two-year  leadership  development  programme.   We’ve                
impacted  over  150,000  students  and  worked  with  the  Ministry  of  Educa�on  and  other  corporate  and  social  sector                   
partners  to  collec�vely  bring  transforma�on  to  the  educa�on  system.   Beyond  the  Fellowship,  our  growing  network                 
of  Alumni  are  lifelong  advocates  for  educa�on  and  expanding  opportuni�es  for  students,  working  as  a  movement                  
to   build   an   ecosystem   of   solu�ons   at   all   levels   of   society   -   from   the   classroom   to   the   boardroom.   

  
We  are  looking  for  champions  to  join  our  team  in  this  movement  of  change,  who  share  our  vision,  mission,  and                      
core  values;  Sense  of  Possibility,  Excellence,  Collabora�on,  and  Integrity.  All  these  are  an  important  part  of  our                  
culture,   to   ensure   long-term,   sustainable   success,   and   realise   our   vision:   

  
One   day,   all   children   in   Malaysia   will   have   the   opportunity   to   a�ain   an   excellent   educa�on.   

  
Our  collabora�ve  working  environment  opens  up  many  opportuni�es  for  you  to  expand  your  network  and  lead                  
your  own  learning,  alongside  other  team  members,  Fellows  and  Alumni,  corporate  partners,  the  Ministry  of                 
Educa�on,  and  other  educa�on  stakeholders.  Teach  For  Malaysia  is  also  a  partner  in  the  Global  Educa�on                  
Network,   Teach   For   All.   

  
While  our  compensa�on  package  is  fair  and  compe��ve,  we  do  not  expect  this  to  be  your  key  reason  for  joining                      
us.  A�er  all,  we  are  not  just  offering  you  a  job;  we  are  looking  for  a  like-minded  future  leader  to  grow  with  us  and                          
help   us   in   our   mission   to   end   educa�on   inequity   in   Malaysia.   
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OBJECTIVE   OF   THE   ROLE   
Successfully   establish,   co-create,   nurture   and   drive   monetary   and   non-monetary   partnerships   within   the   
ecosystem   that   enables   synergies   to   innovate   educa�on   in   Malaysia.   The   EEE   Associate   will   work   closely   with   
various   func�ons   in   the   organisa�on   and   with   relevant   external   stakeholders   to   ensure   the   organisa�on’s   
impact   is   accelerated   across   and   beyond   the   two-year   Teach   For   Malaysia   (TFM)   Fellowship   Programme   as   well   
as   collec�vely   drive   and   deepen   the   impact   of   TFM’s   Alumni   and   movement.   

  
DUTIES   AND   RESPONSIBILITIES   
● Strategic   planning   and   advocacy     

- Assists   in   iden�fying   and   advoca�ng   for   strategic   priori�es   including   but   not   limited   to   
Fellows   placement,   Alumni   pathways   and   deepening   the   impact   of   the   movement.     

- Co-creates   opportuni�es   with   stakeholders   invested   in   the   mission   to   deepen   collec�ve   
impact   in   our   regions   to   op�mise   the   impact   of   the   TFM   Fellowship   Programme   and   Alumni   
movement.   

● Effec�ve   stakeholder   engagement   and   management     
- For   TFM’s   strategic   and   opera�onal   purposes,   evident   through   establishment   and   nurturing   

of   strong,   collabora�ve   partnerships   and   considera�on   of   internal   and   external   stakeholders   
(such   as   public   and   private   sectors,   and   other   relevant   stakeholders)   requirements   in   
mutually   beneficial   goals   and   agreeable   decisions   at   federal   (including   but   not   limited   to   the   
TFM-MOE   Advisory   Commi�ee,   Implementa�on   Commi�ee,   Opera�ons   Task   Force),   state   
and   district   levels   in   order   to   implement   and   deepen   the   impact   of   the   TFM   Fellowship   
Programme.   This   includes   scheduling,   planning   and   leading   events   and/or   mee�ngs   with   
TFM’s   external   stakeholders,   as   well   as   developing   and   maintaining   a   comprehensive   
stakeholder   engagement   database.     

- Supports   cross   func�onal   teams   in   iden�fying,   liaising,   arranging   and   preparing   for   external   
stakeholder   mee�ngs   and   building   strategic   rela�onships   within   the   ecosystem   such   as   
schools,   local   government   authori�es,   private   stakeholders   and   other   non-profit   
organisa�ons.   

● Drive   collec�ve   impact     
- Supports   cross   func�onal   teams   to   brainstorm,   plan   and   drive   collec�ve   impact   by   mapping   

communi�es   within   the   ecosystem,   execu�ng   Alumni   strategy,   and   mobilising   the   movement.   
- Thought   partners   with   other   teams   to   iden�fy   strategic   priori�es   to   drive   TFM’s   impact.     
- Con�nuously   seeks   to   acquire   knowledge   and   understanding   of   the   educa�on   ecosystem   and   

landscape,   able   to   iden�fy   poten�al   areas   for   TFM   to   add   value,   link   /   connec�ng   
opportuni�es,   map   internal   and   external   stakeholders   in   the   movement   to   drive   TFM’s   
impact.     

- Support   the   Educa�on   Ecosystem   Engagement   Team   to   iden�fy   strategic   opportuni�es,   
develop   and   drive   projects,   events   or   ac�vi�es   with   Fellows,   students,   Alumni   and   the   wider   
movement.   

  
● Repor�ng,   impact   measurement   and   communica�on     

- Ensures   impact   stories   from   regions   are   collected,   shared   and   reported,   TFM’s   value   
proposi�on   and   outcomes   are   ar�culated   clearly   to   gain   and   enhance   buy-in   from   all   relevant   
stakeholders.     

- Assists   the   Educa�on   Ecosystem   Engagement   team   to   set   and   achieve   measurable   goals   for   
alignment   and/   or   integra�on   of   processes,   systems   and   structures   between   TFM   and   within   
the   ecosystem   including   the   public   sector   in   order   to   work   towards   and   achieve   TFM’s   long   
term   goals   and   impact   in   the   educa�on   sector.     

- Coordinates   communica�on   of   progress   updates   on   programme   implementa�on   
cross-func�onally;   with   various   organisa�on’s   departments   and   /   or   stakeholders.   
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- Prepares   reports,   con�nuously   documents   ac�vi�es   and   developments   in   a   systema�c   
manner.   

- Updates   system   to   track   the   team’s   progress   and   issues.   
- Undertakes   administra�ve   tasks   related   to   developing   partnerships   with   the   public   sector   

including   communica�on   via   le�ers,   emails   etc   is   a   key   job   func�on   of   the   posi�on.   
  

  
KEY   MEASURES   OF   SUCCESS   
● Effec�ve   stakeholder   engagement   and   management   for   TFM’s   strategic   and   opera�onal   purposes,   evident   

through   establishment   of   strong   collabora�ve   partnerships   with   mutually   beneficial   goals   with   stakeholders   
including   but   not   limited   to   federal   and   regional   Ministry   of   Educa�on   officials,   Alumni   and   strategic   
partners.   

● Ensure   efficient   facilita�on   of   public,   private   and   non-profit   sector   engagement   opera�ons   across   various   
organisa�on   func�ons   and   ac�vi�es   which   op�mises   the   impact   of   the   TFM   Fellowship   Programme,   evident   
through   strong   understanding   and   considera�on   of   internal   and   external   stakeholder   requirements   in   
mutually   agreeable   decisions.   

  
REQUIRED   COMPETENCIES   
● Adaptable   in   an   entrepreneurial,   fast-paced,   achievement-oriented   environment.   
● Strong   stakeholder   management   skills;   interpersonal   and   rela�onship   building   skills   and   ability   to   work   

collabora�vely   with   a   diverse   range   of   stakeholders.   
● Strong   wri�en   and   verbal   communica�on   skills   in   both   English   and   Bahasa   Malaysia.   
● Strong   willingness   and   proven   ability   to   learn   independently   quickly   and   ability   to   operate   independently,   

with   a   high   level   of   personal   responsibility   and   accountability.   
● Ability   to   manage   projects,   priori�ze   and   juggle   mul�ple   projects   and   deliver   within   deadlines.   
● Excellent   organisa�onal   skills   and   strong   orienta�on   to   detail.   
● Ability   to   operate   with   a   high   level   of   personal   responsibility.   
● Willingness   to   travel   significantly   across   Malaysia   
● Excellent   proficiency   in   MS   Word,   Access,   Excel   and   database   applica�on.   
● Bachelor's   degree   (in   any   field)   with   a   good   academic   record.   

  
Years   of   experience   &   qualifica�on   
● Previous   internships   or   1   year   of   professional   experience   or   understanding   of   requirements   for   working   with   

public   sector   or   agencies   and   diverse   range   of   stakeholders   preferred,   but   not   required.   
● Professional   work   or   university   experience   in   project   management   or   running   programmes   or   events.  
● Prior   experience   working   or   understanding   of   the   Malaysian   educa�on   and   social   condi�ons.   

  
Applica�on   
To   apply,   please   email   the   following   to    careers@teachformalaysia.org :   
(a)   Your   latest   CV   (with   2   referees   listed)   
(b)   Answers   to   the   following   ques�ons   (not   more   than   300   words   per   ques�on)     

1. Why   does   joining   Teach   For   Malaysia   excite   you?   
2. What   is   your   long   term   career   goal?   Please   elaborate   how   joining   Teach   For   Malaysia   is   a   step   

towards   achieving   that.   
3. What   are   the   three   most   important   a�ributes   or   skills   that   you   believe   you   would   bring   to   our   

organiza�on?   
4. Tell   us   about   a   �me   where   you   failed.   How   was   that   experience   like   for   you?   
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